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Caribou , M a in e 04736
T ed (207) 496-3792
F ax: (207) 496-3291

January 10, 2012

Michele Lumbert, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330
Re: In re: The Law Offices o f Victor W. Luke
Dear Michele:
Enclosed for filing in the above-referenced matter, please find a summary sheet
and an Assurance of Discontinuance pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 210.
If you have any questions, my direct line is 626-8591. Thank you for your
assistance.

LJC/gac
Enclosures
cc:
Phi]
Phillip Johnson, Esq.
bee;

F o i^ v q -L A e-vion ri'

PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER

SUMMARY SHEET
This summary sheet and the information contained herein neither replace nor supplement the filing and service of pleadings or other papers as
required by the Maine Rules of Court or by law. This form is required for the use of the Clerk of Court for the purpose of initiating or
updating the civil docket. (SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE)___________________ ___________________________
County of Filing or District Court Jurisdiction: Kennebec
II. CAUSE OF ACTION (Cite the primary civil statutes under which you are filing, if any.) Pro se plaintiffs: If unsure, leave blank.

5 M.R.S.A. § 2 1 0
m.

NATURE OF FILING
0 Initial Complaint
□ Third-Party Complaint
□ Cross-Claim or Counterclaim

HD If Reinstated or Reopened case, give original Docket Number.
(If filing a second or subsequent Money Judgment Disclosure, give docket number of first disclosure)
IV.

□

TITLE TO REAL ESTATE IS INVOLVED

V.

MOST DEFINITIVE NATURE OF ACTION. (Place an X in one box only)

Personal Injury Tort
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Property Negligence
Auto Negligence
Medical Malpractice
Product Liability
Assault/Battery
Domestic Torts
Other Negligence
Other Personal Injury Tort
Non-Personal Injury Tort
Libel/Defamation
Auto Negligence
Other Negligence
Other Non-Personal Injury Tort

Contract
HU Contract
Declaratory/Equitable Relief
HU General Injunctive Relief
HH Declaratory Judgment
HU Other Equitable Relief
Constitutional/Civil Rights
HU Constitutional/Civil Rights
Statutory Actions
E
Unfair Trade Practices
n
□

Freedom of Access
Other Statutory Actions
Miscellaneous Civil
HH Drug Forfeitures

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Other Forfeitures/Property Libels
Land Use Enforcement (80K)
Administrative Warrant
HIV Testing
Arbitration Awards
Appointment of Receiver
Shareholders' Derivative Actions
Foreign Deposition
Pre-action Discovery
Common Law Habeas Corpus
Prisoner Transfers
Foreign Judgments
Minor Settlements
Other Civil

SPECIAL ACTIONS ISA),
Money Judgment
□
Money Judgment Request Disclosure

CHILD PROTECTIVE CUSTODY (PCI
□

Pro se plaintiffs: If unsure, leave blank.

Non-DHS Protective Custody

REALESTAXE.ÎSEI
□
□
□
□

HU

Title Actions
Quiet Title
Eminent Domain
Easements
Boundaries

□
□
□

Governmental Body (80B)

□

□

Misc. Real Estate
Equitable Remedies

□ Nuisance

□
□
□

Mechanics Lien
Partition
Adverse Possession

□ Abandoned Roads
□ Trespass
□ Other Real Estate

Foreclosure

APPEALS (API (To be filed in Superior Court! (ADR exempt)
Administrative Agency (80C)
□
Other Appeals

VI. MJt.CivJ’. 16B Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR):

□

I certify that pursuant to M .R .Civi\ 16B(b), this case is exempt from a required ADR process because:
□ It falls within an exemption listed above (i.e., an appeal or an action for non-payment of a note in a secured transaction).
□ The plaintiff or defendant is incarcerated in a local, state or federal facility.
□ The parties have participated in a statutory prelitigation screening process with________________________________
□ The parties have participated in a formal ADR process with ________________________________ (name of neutral)
o n ______________________________ (date).
□ This is a Personal Injury action in which the plaintiffs likely damages will not exceed $30,000, and the plaintiff requests an
________ exemption from ADR.__________________________________________________________________________________ _

VII, (a) 0 PLAINTIFFS (Name & Address including county)
or □ Third-Party, □ Counterclaim or Cross-Claim Plaintiffs
□ The plaintiff is a prisoner in a local, state or federal facility.

State of Maine

(b) Attorneys (Name, Bar number, Firm name, Address, Telephone Number) If all counsel listed do NOT represent all plaintiffs,
(If pro se plaintiff, leave blank)
specify who the listed attomey(s) represent.

Linda J. Conti, M aine Bar No. 363 8
Assistant Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta, M aine 0 43 33-0006
207-626-8591

YHI. (a) B DEFENDANTS (Name & Address including county)
and/or □ Third-Party, [ZDCounterclaim or □ Cross-Claim Defendants
□ The defendant is a prisoner in a local, state or federal facility.

Law Offices of Victor W . Luke
4041 MacArthur Blvd., Suite 310
Newport Beach, C A 92660

(b) Attorneys (Name, Bar number, Firm name, Address, Telephone Number)
(If known)

If all counsel listed do NOT represent all
defendants, specify who the listed attomey(s)

Phillip Johnson, Esq. M aine Bar No. 1270
Johnson & W ebbert, LLP
160 Capitol St, S ie 3, PO Box 79
Augusta, Maine 04332
IX.

RELATED CASE(S) IF A N Y ____________________________________________
Assigned Judge/Justice____________________________

D a te :

January 10. 2012

Phillip Johnson, Esq.

c:
CV-001, Rev. 08/09

Docket Number

The Attorney General of Maine (“Attorney General”) has been investigating certain acts
and practices of The Law Offices of Victor Luke (the "LOVL"), which the Attorney General
contends are subject to an action by the Attorney General in a court of law. In accordance with 5
M.R.S. § 210, the LOVL without in any way admitting that any of its prior practices were in
violation of the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act (the ‘TJTPA”), 5 M.R.S. § 207, or any other
applicable state and federal laws, has consented to observe the following terms, conditions, and
agreements in the future conduct of its business from and after the date of the ASSURANCE OF
DISCONTINUANCE.
BACKGROUND
1.

The Law Offices of Victor Luke is a law firm headquartered in California. Its

primary areas of practice are bankruptcy and debt relief on a nationwide basis. Its main offices
are located in Sacramento and Newport Beach, California and its centralized bankruptcy
department is located in Helotes, Texas.
2.

Richard Regan, Esq. (“Regan”)is, and was at all times pertinent hereto, a member

of the Maine bar. Attorney Regan is described by LOVL as a "state managing attorney."
3.

The Attorney General and the Bureau of Consumer Credit Protection commenced

this investigation after being contacted by the United States Bankruptcy Trustee for the District
of Maine regarding the court’s concerns that the LOVL had collected fees from a Maine
consumer for debt relief services.
THE; ATTORNEY GENERAL’S ALLEGATIONS

4.

Debt Management Service Providers are regulated in Maine pursuant to the Debt

Management Services Act, 32 M.R.S. §§ 6171-6183 (the "Act"). The Act is administered by the
Superintendent of Consumer Credit Protection.

5.

Debt management service providers in Maine are required, among other things,

to be registered and bonded and are limited in the amount of up front fees they may collect from
consumers either up-front or as a percentage of the amount by which the consumer's debt is
reduced as a part of each settlement reached by the debt management service provider with a
consumer's creditors. . 32 M.R.S. §§ 6173 (2) AND 6174.
6.

The LOVL engaged in business in Maine as a debt management service provider

as defined in 32 M.R.S. § 6171 (2)(D) and (3) without complying with the requirements of the
Act.
7.

There is an exception to statutory requirements applicable to debt management

service providers for "a person admitted to the practice of law in this State as of the effective
date of this chapter, except to the extent that debt management services constitute the exclusive
activity of that attorney." 32 M.R.S. §6172 (3)(C).
8.

Regan has an of-counsel relationship with the LOVL.

9.

The LOVL solicits and contracts with Maine consumers for debt management

services. Regan has no involvement with the LOVL's Maine debt management clients unless the
LOVL refers one of them to him for litigation.
10.

Since 2008 the LOVL has referred 20 Maine consumers to Regan for bankruptcy

services. Regan is paid $1,000 per month plus a portion of bankruptcy clients' fees.
11.

Occasionally the LOVL will refer a Maine debt management services client to

Regan if the client is sued by a creditor.
12.

It is the position of the Attorney General and the Superintendent of Consumer

Credit Protection that under these facts, the LOVL is a debt management service provider that
must be licensed under the Act.
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13.

It is also the position of the Attorney General and the Superintendent of

Consumer Credit Protection that the LOVL does not qualify for the exception to the Act for
persons admitted to practice law in Maine, because Regan has not been actively involved with
the LOVL's Maine debt management services clients.
14.

To qualify for the exception to registration provided for attorneys admitted to

practice in this state, Regan, as the local attorney, must be actively involved in the LOVL’s
Maine debt management practices. See Rule 5.5 of the Rules of Professional Conduct.
LOVL'S POSITION
15.

The LOVL believes that it is and at all times has been in compliance with the

requirements of the applicable laws. The LOVL states that in each jurisdiction in which it
conducts business, the LOVL contracts with at least one attorney authorized to practice law in
that jurisdiction who acts as a state managing attorney for LOVL. LOVL states that Regan is and
was always available to Maine clients and that Maine clients were advised that The LOVL
employed local counsel when they signed up for services. LOVL states that in addition to
negotiating debt settlements for consumers it also provides other services such as defense of
lawsuits and bankruptcy services. The LOVL has fully cooperated with the Attorney General's
investigation.
AGREEMENT
16.

Although the LOVL denies that is has engaged in unlawful or otherwise

inappropriate business practices, the LOVL agrees to this Assurance so this matter may be
resolved without resort to litigation.
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17.

The LOVL will not contract with or accept payment from any Maine consumer

for debt management services unless and until the consumer has met with a lawyer admitted to
the Maine bar in a face to face meeting.
18.

With respect to all clients and cases, The LOVL will keep a lawyer admitted to

the Maine bar informed on a timely basis with respect to the status of each Maine consumers'
debt management file and will regularly consult with that lawyer as to the best course of action
for the particular client, including filing bankruptcy. LOVL's services will include appearing in
court on behalf of clients who are sued by creditors.
/ f. The LOVL will facilitate and not imepede direct communication between the Maine
licensed attorney and its Maine clients.
20.

In accordance with the spreadsheet provided to the Attorney General and the

Superintendent of Consumer Credit Protection, The LOVL will refund all fees charged to Maine
consumers in excess of those amounts allowed under 32 M.R.S. § 6174-A and will provide the
Attorney General and the Superintendent of Consumer Credit Protection with an accounting of
the refunds paid Refunds that are currently due according to the spreadsheet will be completed
by July 1, 2012. As to current active clients listed in the first category on the spreadsheet,
refunds that may become due will be determined at such time as the representation of the client
is complete or has otherwise ended.

22..

In exchange for the promises and agreements of the LOVL as set forth herein, the

Attorney General waives any claims it has, or may have had, against the LOVL arising from the
sale of goods and services in Maine including, but not limited to, claims for civil penalties,
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consumer restitution, other relief under 32 M.R.S. § 6181 or for any injunctive relief other than
that which is set forth in this ASSURANCE.
23.

The LOVL farther promises not to represent, directly or indirectly, or in any

manner whatsoever, that the Attorney General has sanctioned, condoned or approved, in any
manner whatsoever, any part or aspect of its business operation. It is agreed and understood that
the contents of the ASSURANCE are and shall be public information.
24.

It is further agreed and understood that, while the parties to this ASSURANCE

presently intend to cooperate in seeming and obtaining compliance with the terms of the
ASSURANCE, the matters settled by the filing of this agreement may be reopened at any time
by the Attorney General of Maine for further proceedings in the public interest, including such
actions as may be necessary to monitor and enforce compliance with this ASSURANCE.
The Law Offices c

By:

Name

Title

Date:
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